
SEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

"Dogtown," fcj Mabel Osgooi Wright, Will
Interwt Ltrera of Dog.

"FOUR LITTLE INDIANS" IS A JOLLY BOOK

"Mlea Malrl'i (arl.tmaa Parly" la mm

laferestlna; Holiday Publication
tor tha VlUlf rolkn-X-rir Sorel

by Alfred Olllvant.

Dogtown," by Mabl Osgood Wright, Is
Illustrated from life by tbe author. Mrs.Wright' book have hitherto dealt largely
with wild nature, but thla la devoted todogs an1 will Interest all dog lovera. The
central figure la Tommy-Anne- 's old com-panlo- n

Waddles and the atory la of hiimeeting with Cadence, the beagle with
and the promotion from the

of kennel life tp be hla mate; theetruggle for hla supremscy with Lumbor-leg- a,

the great St. Bernard; the hlalory ofJack and GUI. the twin pupplea, and thebirth of the Irrepressible alxleta. LarkBobwhlte, Dlckalaell. Phebe. Dinah andTiger Lily, bealde the dolnga of the otherdogs of the neighborhood which form thedogtown of which Waddlea waa the recog-
nised mayor. Mra. Wright' peraonal
knowledge of doga give the Incidents thotamp of truth, and the numeroua llluatra-tlon- a

are from photographa by the authorof real doga and actual scenes. Though
ome of the character of "Wabeno" and

"Tommy-Anne- " appear In this book. It la
entirely complete In Itaelf and a new atory.
Published by tha Macmlllan company.

Tour Little Indians," by Ella Marv
Coatea. tella about children aa they ar.and her little folk will be found healthy,
normal little people who aometlmee, In tho
exuberance of youthful spirits, do thethings they ought not to do, but whom one
cannot help finding attractive. They are
fleah and blood little creatures, as they
ought to be; and Juvenile readera will
recognise tbelr kind. Children are always
Interested In the dolnga of other children
when these are realistically and naturally
et forth, and many a young reader will

find friends In "Carroll," "Bob," "Billy"
and "Peggy," and follow the recital of theirprank with Interest. "Four Little Indians-l- a

a Jolly llttla book and presents some
hlnta to children for their amusement In
leisure hours. Published by Henry T.
Coatea Co.

"Mlaa Muffet'e Chrlstmaa Party." by
Bamuel M. Crothera, tella of Alice and her
frienda from Wonderland, Slndbad th
Sailor and the Forty Thlevea, Mowgll and
Bagheera, Rollo. TJncle Remus. Grimms'
Company, Hans Christian Anderaen'a he-ro-

and many others. At the hour for
the party they come from all the ends of

In coaches, on horse-
back or afoot, dressed In costumes that
would be tha despair of any atage manager.
The grace and humor of the atory keeps
pace with tho Invention, making thla an
enjoyable book. Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
publishers.

"Danny," by the author of "Bob, Son of
Battle." la published by Doubleday, Page
ft Co.. thla week. Alfred Olllvant haa
written only two novels, but the former
became a modern classlo and ahowed to
tha great .reading publlo hla rare ability
In drawing the intermingling Uvea and
characters of men and doga. The new atory
Is In a very different vein, though the dog
Is still the central character; and the main
figure "are grim old laird, the laat of
tb "stark Herlots," bla fascinating child-wif- e,

and Danny, "gray knight," the Idol
of the mistress 'a well a of the retainers.

"Among the Great Maatera of Warfare,"
by Walter Rowlands, Is a book that brings
together thirty-tw- o reproductions of fa-

mous paintings representing acenea In the
Uvea Of celebrated warriors, with explana-
tory text by Walter Rowlands, the well
knows art critic and collector. The sub-
jects of tha chapters Include Alexander,
Hannibal, Caesar, Cromwell, Frederick the
Great, Washington, Napoleon and Orant.
Among the Illustrations are: "The Death of
Alexander," from the painting of Carl von
Pilots; "The Death of Caesar," by Jean
Louis Qerotne; "The Baptism of Wttlklnd,"
by Paul Thumann; "Nelson Leaving Ports-
mouth, 1805," by Fred Roe; "The Surrender
of Lee," by Thure de Thulstrup. This vol-
ume completes the popular "Great Ma-
sters" eerie, the preceding books being de-

voted respectively to the great maatera of
literature, music, painting and oratory.
Published by Dana, Este ft Co.

' "Mayken." a historical atory of Holland
for children, by Jeaale Anderson Chase,
has been brought out a a companion vol-

ume to "Margot," In makeup and general
appearance the two book are practically
uniform, and there le a similarity In their
central Idea the exciting life of a Very
youthful heroine In a stirring period of his-
tory. The Spanish subjugation of tbe
Netherlands la the background for the
atory of little Mtyken'a adventures. A.
C. McClurg ft Co., publishers.

"The Speronara," Journeys with Dumas,
translated by Katharine Prescott Worme-
ley, haa Juat been published by Little.
Brown ft Co. In 1834 the great French
aevellat set forth upon a aerlea of Journeys
which furnished material for some delight-
ful sketches and stories. Tbe pagea of the
guide books of the present day are filled
with the lore, historical and legendary
which Dumaa gathered, and which Is well
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known to travelers; but the great writer
tales and anecdotee are aa fresh and enter-
taining aa ever, and from thla feast Mies
Wormeley. the translator of Balzac, has
gathered a series of volumes, the first of
which Is now offered. It describes a Med-
iterranean trip, taking the reader through
Sicily.

"The Book of Weddings," by Mrs. Bur-
ton Klngland. la a complete manual of the
"proper thing" 1n all the complicated de-

tails of a modern marriage ceremony.
Among few of the contents are "Wedding
Customs and Superstitions," "The Trous-
seau," "A Church Ceremony." "Home Wed-dinga- ,"

"Second Marrlagea" and "Wedding
Anniversaries." The book Is full of valu-abl- e

suggestions on the subject of matri-
mony, with pictures of floral decoratlona.

Dodd, Mcsd A Co. haa lrsued a new novel
by Mrs. Amelia E. Bsrr, entitled "A Song
of a Single Note." The action of the atory
takes place In New York City during the
revolutionary war and forma a connecting
link between Mrs. Barr's earlier books,
"The Bow of Orange hlbbon" and "The
Mind of Maiden Lane," the three novels,
taken together, covering nearly a century
of life In the metropolis.

"The Earth and the Fullness Thereof,"
by Rosegger, Is an Interesting story of
modern life In Syrls. The relator is a
Vienna Journalist who, In sentimentally ad-

vocating the cause of tbe peasants, has
been badgered by his companions Into wag-
ering that he will live a year as a, farm
hand among those be has championed.
After many amusing adventures the book
Is written In the form of letters he suc-

ceeds In getting employment In the family
of a farmer high up on a mountain. Here
amid poverty he dwells the allotted time,
performing the most menial tasks, eating
the poorest of food and In every way living
the simple life of the peasants, with their
suspicion, their frugality and their simple
faith. The story ends with Rosegger mar-
ried to the lovely Barbel and settled on tha
farm for life. Incidentally Mr. Rosegger
has given us an Intimate picture of the
Syrian peasants, their poverty, their In-

dustry, their frugality, their struggles and
temptations, their superstitious ignorance
and their blind faith. Published by G. P.
Putnam's Sons.

"Funds and Their Uses," by F. A. Cleve-
land, Is a treaWse on Instruments, methods
and institutions In modern finance. In
these days of colossal monetary expendi-
tures, the manipulation of private financial
enterprises has become a science In It golf.
Dr. Cleveland haa gone exhaustively Into
the subject, and tho resulta of hla study
are systematically set forth In "Funds and
Their Uses." He has subdivided his toplo
Into three central Ideas, vlx.: (1) What Are
Funds? (2) How Funds are Obtained; (3)

Institutions and Agents Employed In Fund-

ing Operations. The literature on the aub-Je- ct

Is decidedly meager and Dr. Cleve-

land's addition can be welcomed as an au-

thoritative volume In this branch of eco-

nomic science. Published by D. Appleton
ft Co.

Among the noticeable features of the De
lineator for January la Ita fine cover the
first of a series that will continue through-
out the year. The acope of the magailne
has been generally widened and new and
valuable material haa been Introduced Into
all the departments. Clara E. Laughlin be-

gin a aerlea of papers entitled "Mlladl,"
In which she considers the problem and
prerogatives of womanhood. Cyrus Town-sen- d

Brady I represented by one of hi
famous bishop stories. Interest Is height-
ened In Mrs. Barr's powerful love atory,
"Thyra Varrlck," and the novel develop
along dramatic lines. In "Homes of the
Past and Present" Ella Butler Evans In-

terestingly describes two famoua colonial
houses. Meadow Garden and Chateau la
Vert. John D. Barry writes on "The Stage
as a Career for Women" and the article
)s strikingly Illustrated. Mr. Frank French
gives the second and laat part of his en-

tertaining "Reminiscences of New England
Life. "Track Athletlce for Women," by
Christine Terhune Herrlck, present ome
novel features of sports In which women
are Interested. Mrs. Theodore W. Birney
discusses "Childhood," a subject concern-
ing which she la eminently fitted to write.
The fashion are presented In their usual
attractive and timely form and the holiday
display In the shops Is Illustrated and de-

scribed. "The Hair; It Care and Dress-
ing," should claim the attention of women.
For the children there appears the first of
tbe "What Happened Then" stories by
Oraee MacGowan Cooke, and tbe usual
pastimes, a natural history sketch, etc.
The pagee of Illustrated cookery portray
a decided novelty In a Chinese dinner.
Mr. Margaret Hall beglna In this number
a eerie of "Practical Talka to Toung

and the departmenta pre-

serve their usual degree of Interest and
excellence.

Mlaa Violet Oakley, who designed tha
covers In color for tha Chrlstmaa number
of Tbe Century and St. Nicholas, la well
known for her work In atalned glass and
decorative painting. Her principal work
of this sort 1 In the Church of AH
Angel, on West End avenue and Eighty-fir- st

street, New York City. She has,
however, done much other ecclesiastical
decoration In color. She recently received
a commission to decorate a room In the
new capltol at Harrlaburg, Pa, for which
building Mr. Edwin A, Abbey also la to
make decorations.

The above books are for sale by the
Megeath Stationary Co, 1308 Farnam St.
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WRIGHT WANTS CnEAP SUGAR

Urges' Senate Committee to Eeduo Tariff
on Filipino Product

PRESENT DUTIES CALLED PROHIBITIVE

Vice Governor Holds Beat Wit to
Pacify lalaadere la to EMaMUh

Close Trade Relatione
with Them.

WASHINGTON. Dec. . Luke E. Wright
appeared before the senate committee on
tbe Philippines today and urged the pass-
age of tbe bill reducing the duty on Phil-
ippine goods to this country to 25 per cent
of the Dlogley rates.

He also thought Chinese laborers should
be allowed to enter the Islands and sup-
ported the bill tor reform In the Philippine
currency.

In his opinion, the tariff of 75 per cent
really amounted to a prohibition. He
pleaded for larger and more liberal trade
relations with the Islands and said ship
bringing sugar and tobacco to this coun-
try should take back American producta.

Senators Burrows and Dietrich chal-
lenged his statement and said the imports
of sugar since 1900 had Increased steadily.

Mr. Wright replied that the amount waa
a mere bagatelle compared to the produc-
tion.

"Aa a mere matter of sentiment," said
he, "I think there is hardly anything con-

gress could do that would have such a
fine effect on the Filipino a to establish
more Intimate trade relations. It would
remove the Impression that Americans are
there to exploit the islands and not give
them the benefit of American marketa. Tbe
possibilities of sugar production In the
Philippines would be unlimited were the
Importation of Chinese labor permitted."

Replying to a question suggesting that it
would be better for the United Statea to
produce It own sugar and obviate the
necessity of shipping it across the Paclflo,
Mr. Wright said as a Philippine commis-
sioner he was bound to advance the Inter-
ests of the Philippine people.

Turning to the Philippine currency, he
urged authority for the commission to Issue
temporary certificates of Indebtedness re-

deemable in gold.

HOW SOCIETY IS DEVELOPED

Dr. Ilovrerth Expounds the Doctrine
of Kvolntlon to Good

Andlenre.

"Social Evolution" was the aubject of
Prof. Ira W. Howerth's lecture in the First
Congregational church yesterday evening.
He said In part:

"There are two schools of social philos
ophy, one holding that all of our aoclal
difficulties will be remedied by tbe gradual
and Inevitable advancement of society due
to evolution; the other, urging the neces-
sity of hastening the solution of our so-

cial problems by Intelligent concerted ac-

tion.
"The Idea that nature alone will take

care of all aoclal difficulties that beset
mankind, and that any attempt to order
aoclal life In accordance with a precon-
ceived plan can only result In making mat-
ter worse, la due to the recognized fact
of unconscious evolution In the past.

"The theory of natural selection applies
aa well to tbe development of societies as
to the production of animal forms. The
principles underlying social evolution are
the same as those upon which the theory
of natural selection le baaed, namely, vari
ation, heredity and the etruggle for exist-
ence. Thus we have what many are dis-

posed to look upon aa an unchangeable law,
that whenever one race comes In contact
with another tbe tendency la towards the
suppression or the elimination of tbe
weaker race. It Is the old law of tbe sur-
vival of the fittest. This law. however. It
should be observed, la a law of nature and
not, a law of mind. In the artificial selec-
tion practiced In developing domestic- ani
mals the natural law Is counteracted. It
la equally possible to counteract that law
so far as It applies to the development of
nation.

"Society today then ha opportunity, by
taking It evolution Into It own hands and
making It conscious, to eliminate the In
ordinate waste and destruction, to prevent
tbe Iocs which la likely to take place of
what has already been gained In human
history, and to determine social destiny.
The Idea that tbe deatiny of a nation la In-

dependent of the conduct of lta people la
not worth a moment's consideration. 'Social
force are aubject to the aame possibilities
of regulation aa natural forces. It 1 true
that governmental Interference In matter
Industrial, religious and social haa pro-
duced generally more barm than good. But
this need not necessarily be the case. Tbe
great aoclal question then really I, whether
society is to be left to drift listlessly along
or whether the people are to regard ty

a the legitimate object of art and
make it aa auperlor to what It 1 now aa the
artificial producta of the field and garden
are to those which nature alone produces."

LOVE AND SOLDIER CLOTHES

How a Vlvnndler anal a Doaghkey
Mixed Things tp ana Mad

Troable.

There waa a deal of tear and mutual re
proach on the occasion of the arreat of
"Sergeant" Lou Clementa last night
through complaint of Private Harry Hop-

kins of Company F, Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry. The prisoner is a vtvandler who
haa attached herself to the regiment at
Fort Crook and Is called "sergeant" by
the men. It seem that lately ahe left the
reservation and came to the city. While at
liberty Hopkins visited the "sergeant"
here and ahe waa ao loath to have him de-

part tor the post yesterday that ahe se-

creted hla forage cap and fur glevea when
he apoke of leaving. Hopkins found a
campaign hat belonging to the woman of
the regiment and departed for hla poet.
The company sergeant, however, demanded
that the government property be aecured
and, aa Lou refuaed to deliver the goods,
she was arrested. After a tearful confer-
ence at the police station ahe gave up the
glovea and cap and Hopklna promised to re-

turn tbe campaign hat.

Bade Hoaaarha'a Tvrtara.
Lazy livers and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King' New Life Pill re-

move tbe cause or no pay. Only 25c For
aale by Kuhn A Co

STEVE IS ABUSY SCAPPER

Hortoa of that Designation Provea
His Claim ea a Pair of

Defectives.

Steve Horton. drunk and disorderly and
resisting an officer. In the action prelim-
inary to this entry ea tbe register at
the police station last night, Horton suf-
fered an unusually sore head and scat-
tering contusions over the surface of hla
body. Detective Heitfeld received two
fairly black eyes and an Injury to bla nose
due to a boot heel. Patrolman Thomas
drew a bruised and painful hand and De-

tective Donahue escaped with a few minor
bruises. Horton. who rooms in the Oxford
hotel, had been drunk and disorderly

enough In the vicinity of Eleventh and
Farnam atreeta to warrant hla arrest and
the two detectives attempted to deprive
him of his liberty. If Thomas had not hap-
pened along it Is doubtful If they would
have succeeded, for Horton Is a powerful
fighter and had arrived at the fighting stage
of hla Jag.

STRIKERS' HEARING BEGINS

Testimony Taken from hoa Employes
rente to Be Rather I

deflnlt.

Hearing of testimony In the case of the
attachment against Union Pacific strikers.

fchargtng certain of the latter with viola
tions of the federal court Injunction, was
begun before Judge Munger In the federal
court yesterday afternoon at S o'clock,
tbe case having been postponed over two
week. Four witnesses were examined.
All of these were atrlke breaker employed
In the Union Pacific shops. There is an
army of witnesses to testify and, aa a
large number of them are unable to readily
understand the language, there Is every
Indication that the hearing may be pro-
longed Indefinitely. John N. Baldwin, who
la conducting the railroad'a aide of the af-

fair, said he hoped to get through with
the witnesses In two day. C. J. Smyth of
Smyth Smith, attorneys for the strikers,
was In charge of the latter'a Interests yes-
terday.

Tbe first witness yesterday waa Joseph
Firth, a blacksmith at the shops, who had
worked there before the strike and Is still
employed. He lives at 1319 Webster street.
He swore that on the night of November
17 William Richelieu, with other strikers,
accosted htm in front of his door and that
Richelieu applied aome epithets to him.
There waa no violence, but the prosecution
attempted to show that the profane lan-
guage which Richelieu was said to have
used seriously disturbed two members of
Firth' family who were sick and also hla
wife.

Jamea U Silver, 115 South Nineteenth
street, elevator operator at Union Pacific
general offices, practically corroborated
what Firth had said. Silver had been at
Flrth'a house that night to see how his
alck children were getting along.

Fred Thlelman, who boards at S18 North
Fifteenth street, said he came from Ger-
many eight months ago and began work in
the Union Pacific shops since the outbreak
of this strike. He told the court that on
the night of November 17 three men, whom
he did not know, but who were sup-
posed to be striker, one of whom hs
thought might possibly have been William
Richelieu, met him on Cass street between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth and indulged In
some threatening talk. He told the men
he and the three fellows with him hal
quit the shops and were going to their
home In Chicago and then told the court
that he waa not telling the truth, but did
this to deceive the men who had accosted
him and his comrades.

The last witness waa Mekolos' Fischer,
who rooms at 409 North Nineteenth street
and eata at the Union Pacific boarding
house. He had been In the United Statea
two year and at the Union Pacific shops
since July. He claimed to have met Wil-
liam Richelieu on November 10 at night.
He ld Richelieu was accompanied by
othera and that aomeene In the crowd ex-
pressed a desire to penetrate hla cranium
with a bullet. He was not exactly sure of
the author of this remark, which he
averred had a very atlmulattng effect upon
hi nerrou system. There waa no escape
of atray bullet, however, or any other
form of violence and finally the two squads
separated.
- The hearing waa eoatineed until o'clock
this morning. . t.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS TONIGHT

Crelghton Studeats Will Produce tho
Drama "For the House of

St. ttuentln."

Thla evening the. students of Crelghton
university will give their annual dramatic
production at University hall. The play
will be, "For the House of St. Quentln, '
with the following cast:
Duke of St. Quentln, a royalist

Francis Montgomery
Etlenne, the Comte de Mar, hla son

Daniel J. Hurley
Gervais de Graumont, cousin to De Mar

Thomaa F. McOovern
Felix Bronx, a messenger from Plcardle

Milton V. Duggan
Vigo, equerry Rubert H. Bushman
Constant, steward James M. Fitzgerald
Michel, lackey to St. Quentln

George M. Lee
Louis, lackey to St. Quentln

Kdward A. Crelghton
Eugene, lackey to St. Quentln

James O'Neill
Collet, man-at-ar- Alexander F. O'Hern
Richard, man-at-arm- s. .Francis R. Bellman
Pouton, servant of Oervais .

William E. Callahan
Maltre Menard, keeper of the three

lanterns Francis R. Ballman
Francole, Menard'a servant

William E. Callahan
Jean Feval, keeper of lodging house

Joseph Condon
Dupre, captain of dragoons, ..Francis Jenal
Oaspard, officer James O'Neill
Ravllle, officer Anton Klppes

Duke of Mayenne, head of league
George Merton

Paul de Lorraine, his nephew, called
Lucas William A. Schall

Peyrot, Paul de Lorraine's tool
Joseph R. Sullivan

Paul de Courey, leaguer.. Joseph McCaffrey
Leon de Blols, leaguer James O'Neill
Eugene de Meaux, leaguer. ...Hubert Suing
Marcel de Badeaux, leaguer

- Edward A. Crelghton
Loula de Beaumont, leaguer

Alexander F. O'Hern
Ren de Laval, leaguer.. ..w. Paxton Ware
"Lionnet de Bt. John, of Mayenne'a court

Francis Driscoll
Raymond de Tours, of Mayenne's court

Anton Klppes
Pierre, lackey to Mayenne... George M. Lee
Jacques, lackey to Mayenne

k. tawara umespie
I I.atour, sentry Thomas F. McOovern

Denis, sentry Joseph Condon
Courtlera, lackeys, lodgers, choristers.

ELKS' NIGHT AT THeTrPHEUM

Connell Blaffs Send Over a Bl" le.

To show their appreciation of the cour-
tesies extended lodge 631, Elks of Council
Bluffs, by Manager Reiter upward of ISO

members attended the Orpheum last night
in a body and made the nucleua of the
largest and most enthusiastic audience of
the week. With their usual wholesouled
manner the wearers of the antlera ahowed
how "tbe best people on eart,h" make
"Elks' night" at the theater a gala occa-
sion and encouraged tbe performers with
gracloua demonstrations of delight. Man-
ager Reiter called for by tbe visitors
during intermission and forced to face tbe
multitude from the atage. He declined to
make a speech beyond a brief expression
of thanks. He told his latest story, with
the usual uproarloua result.
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INSURE

The attractive appearance of
your silver by using

GORHAM
Silver Polish
JA.Lu:rXb J cents, packf.

MAY HAVE TO PAY TEA TAX

Importer with Goads la Bond Here
May Have to Stan

the Duty.
The local collector of cuntotns and the

wholesale dealers In lea were very much
perturbed yesterday over a report ema-
nating from St. Loula that the United
States court had decided that tea In bond
January 1 would be aubject to the duty
which I to be removed on that date.

The collector bad but a few days ago re
celved word from the Treasury depart-
ment to release the tea from bond without
the payment of duty after January 1, and
the Jobbera and retail dealer for six
month have been looking forward to the
removal of the tax. In tbe last six months
no tea ha been sold except for Immediate
consumption, and orders have been but a
fraction of the usual buslneea. At the aame
time the purchases on the part of importer
have been as large a usual, shipments be-
ing so regulated that the tea would be In a
bonded warehouse on or before January 1,
at which time the delivery to retail dealer
waa to be made.

If the report from St. Louis I correct It
will mean tbe payment Into the Omaha cus-
toms bouse of not less than $77,000 within
the next sixty days, aa the tea will be
drawn for consumption rapidly If the duty
must be paid. It may have the effect of
slightly Increasing the price of tea.

SUSPENDS THE CORN BELT

Bnrllncton Crates Publication of
Monthly After Sine Years'

Career.
After nine yeara of a most successful ca-

reer the Corn Belt, a monthly Issued by the
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy, haa sus-
pended publication. This was announced
Tuesday by John Francis, general passenger
agent of the B. A M. road. But one reason
Is assigned for the Corn Belt' retirement,
that being that It has fulfilled its mission.

The Corn Belt was founded under extra-
ordinary conditions to perform a remarka-
ble task and It therefore has filled a unique
place in progressive railroad advertising.
The paper came Into existence during the
period of financial depression, about 1893,
as a champion of Nebraska's Interest. It
prime object wa to aid In establishing the
state In the right light in the east, where
It had been brought Into Invidious compari-
sons with other statea during that crucial
period. Naturally the Burlington was look-
ing for effective means of advertising lta
own Interests and found In this little peri-
odical Just what was wanted.

THOMPSON GETS THE PLACE

District Foreman Succeeds Barnom as
Master Mechanic of Xebraalca

Division.
George Thompson, district foreman at

Omaha of the Union Pacific shops, today be-

comes master mechanic of the Nebraska di-

vision, succeeding M. K. Barnum, whose
incumbency of that .position cease today.
Mr. Barnum, as has been published, re-

signs to accept tbe poaltion of assistant
superintendent of motive power on the
Southern railway, with office at Washing-
ton.

Mr. Barnum ends a career of twelve year
with tbe Union Pacific. Mr. Thompson has
been with the company less than a year. He
came out from the east at the Invitation
of Samuel Higglns, then superintendent of
motive power, now In that poaltion on the
Southern road. Thompson's first position
wa foreman at Cheyenne.

A REPUTATION

How It Was Mada and Ra

tainad in Omaha- -

A good reputation Is not easily earned,
and It waa only by hard, consistent work
among our citizen that Doan's Kidney
Pills won their way to tha proud distinc-
tion attained In this locality. The public
endorsement of score of Omaha residents
has rendered invaluable service to the
community. Read what this citizen says:

Mr. George McKenzle of 1804 North 24th
street, says: "My back ached and and
symptom of aome disturbance of the kid-
ney secretion existed. Procuring Doan'a
Kidney Pills at Kuhn Co.'s drug store,
corner 15th and Douglas streets, I took a
course of the treatment. A dose or two
relieved me, and finally the annoyance
ceased. When Doan's Kidney Fills helped
a man of my age, tbey certainly can be de-

pended upon to bring apeedy assistance to
thoee more susceptible to the action of
medicine."

Sold for 50 cents per box by all dealers.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agent for the United States.

Remember tbe name, Doan's, and take no
ubstltute.
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THE NEWEST AND MOST FASCI-NATIN-

PARLOR GAME.

More Simple Than Authors.
More brientinc man w nut.

Something entirely new In card
games, each pack consisting of

150 cards, which are absolutely
neceaaary to play the game suc-
cessfully. The combinations re-
sulting, while simple. are so intri-
cate that the game ha been pro-
nounced by many to be mora scl- -

II entitle than whist. Flinch 1 an
Innocent, harmleea game, which
may be played In any home by
the whole family, and enjoyed by
old and young alike.

PRICK, BO CEXT9,
Postpaid.

Megeath Stationery Go.

ISO raraana ft.

3C
Christmas Candies

Leave your order early for the(

ORIGINAL ALLEGRETTI

CHOCOLATE CREAMS
AND

...IIUYLER'S CANDY...
We have the aole agency for tbe above

good for Omaha. Take no Imitations.

Freak Gaols at Chirac Prices.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Company,

Cor-- 16th and Farnam Sts- -

IiJllL!0 USED FOR 60 TEARS. C

viir THE GREAT KEMEDT 4

UNEQUALLED.si) Vi

ifc
tii Acts Like Magic tf)

0
Ui
vv

& lbu(!DljWl!!)lio
i

Sold by all Dealers in
Medicin In

25j and 60c siges.

VRE- S-

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
CHEST COLDS
SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

m

'A true avnd winsome picture of
American life, with local color,
real people, and a most convin-
cing sincerity. The author of
' The Gentleman from Indiana'
and ' Monsieur Beaucalre' Is to
be congratulated on . his third
success.'

Chicago Inter Ocean.

VAIMEVEl
By

BOOTH TARKINGTON

"Unquestionably the best thing Mr. Tarkington has
done." A'. Y. Press.

"There is the glamour of beauty, and the glory ot
color and motion and music, that precludes criticism.''

Atlanta Journal.
"A capital story to be read for the simple pleasure

of being entertained." Boston Herald.

"Mr. Tarkington gives us an absorbing story ... a
novel of pure romance ... a fine bit of literature."

Detroit Free Press.

Illustrated in color

McCLURE, PHILLIPS 4 CO., New York

Books

Books

AND (JEW

m
VW

MARK.

1

Henry Hutt

Package No. I

for
V ret

Literary
Qarden," St. Nlchota
Prospectua, Book
alofue, Shopping Llat,
everything mentioned
bare. Mention

CENTURY CO.,
Unloa York.

YEAR

Tickot Offices:
Farnam St.&Uai&o Station

OMAHA.

The Century Co.'s
Christmas Suggestions

A Year's Subscription to
THE CENTURY MAGAZINE

"America' greatest periodical." tbe best literature, tbe beat art; now be- -

ginning tbe year with an unsurpassed program; artlclea on the Truata.
a aerial by the author of "Mr. Wigga," articles on a little known
phase of the Revolution, abort stories by the beat etc.
It costs November and December (beginning all free to new
yearly subscriber who begin January, 190S.

A Year's Subscription to
ST NICHOLAS for Young Folks

St. Nlchola I an Illustrated mrntfcly magastne for boya and girl,
by Mapea Dodge and published by Tbe Century Co. It ha be-

come the standard of literature for young folk. It teaches
the advantage of honesty, truth, and It picture are
tbe best. It department are unsurpassed. It 1 an educator In the beet
sense. November and December (beginning all aerial) free to new yearly
ubaerlber who begin with January, 190. Price, 3.00.

The Leading
Are on The Century Oe.'s llata, beautiful
art books, the leading blographlea of tb
day, tbe beet fiction ("Mr. Wlgg of the
Cabbage Patch." "Confession ot a Wife,"
"Aladdin O'Brien," "Napoleon Jackson,"
etc., etc.), book for women ("The Century
Cook Book, "Luncheon," et., eto.) Bend
for the handsomely Illustrated catalogue,
worth In Itself.

For Children
To help In your Christmas selection , we
have prepared "A Shopping List" of book
for young folk, Classified as to ag nnd

ex. It 1 Just what you want.

XMAS
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by $1.50

Free

Writ "Package
No. and "Tho
Century's

Cat

thla
paper.

THE

Sqiart, Ntw

atory
American writer,

$4.00. serials)
with

con-
ducted Mary

acknowledged

owning

HOLIDAY RATES...

To points within a distance of 200 mDrs from
selling station.

Selling Dates, Dee. 24-25-3- 1, Jan. I

FINAL RETURN LIMIT, JANUARY 2.

Round trip rates: One fare to points west and
one and one-thir-d fare to points east of Missouri rirer.

1323


